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Phil Giberson has sold his stable and lot and $150 an acre was the highest heretofore
reachtd. From these prices to $1,000 per
in Dayton to S. Bramlette.
Farm hands are very scarce near Waits-bu- rg acre ia a huge jump.
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consequence.
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Wall on trycy alVaod will go eastward to month's lookicg up.
he free.
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river near
pendent that orchards near the rconnteins Coemopoiir, by Benn h Gibson.
aro not damaged.
The.) are six new houses in oourse ef
millions erection in North Select.
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the Santiam will coat $15,000.
ings at Spokane Falls this aiiT.mer.
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vious to driving them into British possess
fiiu Ruu aurawr raoMimu or me
ions.
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Several sales of real estate in Olympia
Farm hands are being paid $36 ?e month
have beer.
during the pact few days in tho Vicinity of New Teccsae.
and there is considerable inquiry about
Report from necrly every precinct la
eligible town lots.
Puyaliup valley indicate large inrrness is
Another tannery ia building at Victoria. hop acreage over last year.
The house is 35x80 feet and three and a
Mr. VVatkina,
TTelchsaan, from Pennhalf stories high.
sylvania, has boon appointed SuperintendThe sealing business is now at its hight, ent of the coal mines
Newcastle.
off Cape Flattery, there being 'over twenty
Tho restriction act is evidently a farce, as
vessels employed in it. The average catch
expected. The Seattle Herald saysr Twenty-per season, to each vessel is said to be about one
head of Chinese merchandise with
800, which are valued at about 84,000. "The their
packs landed here last night off the
Indians also catch large numbers and are Elder from Sat Franciscot Victoria or some
said to earn about $100,000 each session. other sea
port town.
Smallpox is dying out in Eastern WashWork on Gov. Moody's new residense at
Quarantine and skillful nursing Salem is to begin the 12th inst.
ington.
prevented a general spread of the disease,
Farmers and others desiring a genteel, lucrative
and many deaths.
agency business, by which S5 to S2C a day can be
semi aidre.ts at once, on postal, to H. C.
Keports from nearly every precinct in earned,
Wileinsox
Cu., 196 and 197 Fulton Street, New
Puyaliup valley indicate large increase in York.
hop acreage over last year. The crop of
LSS3 is likely to be a profitable one in this
region.
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- on White river, in King county, Capita! Stock
W. T. Capt. Yatea told two acres there to
Parties desiring a qftle and profitable tnvitmt
Charles Carpenter for 32,000. Ten dollars should call or write for information at an.
Messrs. fiuford and Wagner are agents for tha
an acre is a good average price for farm Company in Corrallu and
can give in formation W
inveetman.s.
lauds in Washington Territory, while $100 value to persons seeking
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